Jacksonville - Female
Crown Apartments
190 Valencia Drive – 207B
Jacksonville, NC 28546
(910) 219-3403 – phone
KEYCODE 9517
You need to stop by the office of the complex and receive a parking sticker for the time that
you will be using the apartment. THIS IS MANDATORY!!!! If the office is closed leave a
note and make every effort to come back when the office is open.
Description
The Jacksonville female housing is a two-bedroom (four beds) apartment with a den area, fully
functioning kitchen and two full baths. You may be required to share a room. Since a site could
be at capacity due to schedule changes etc…. please only use the amount of space allocated
to one person. You may or may not be on site when a roommate arrives.
You Will Need to Bring:
Linens (twin bed)
Pillows
Comforter/Bedspread
Radio/alarm clock
Iron/small ironing board
Hangers
Toilet tissue
Trash bags
Scott towels
Additional cleaning supplies (if wanted)
AHEC provides:
Cooking utensils
Silverware
Glassware
Plates
Pots
Pans
Coffee maker
Microwave
Washer/Dryer
TV w/ Cable
Internet Access w/ wireless
Light bulbs (we try and keep them stocked) you may or may not need to replace them during your stay~
Keypad Instructions:
To lock door press lock icon on keypad. To lock door press lock icon on keypad. To unlock press key- icon and
enter 9517.
Hope you guys like this better. I sure do.

Wireless Internet
Wireless broadband internet has been installed at this site. We ask that you please read and
comply with the service provider’s (Embarq or BellSouth) Acceptable Use Policy (AUP) and
leave the copy provided for the next occupant.
Network name: EA641 or anything that begins with EA or says two wire)
Password: MaryEsther2527443082

Parking
There is one parking space assigned to each unit. However there is plenty of parking around
building.
Directions
258S to Jacksonville then take highway 17N. (There has been some construction taking place
and there are several new bypasses in place.) When you come to the new bypass section you will
take a left which is 17N Business. Take a right onto Western Blvd. You will pass the
Jacksonville Mall and the hospital. Take a left on Huff. There is a Chick-Filet at this light.
Take a right on Valencia and Crown Apartments is on the left. 207 B is on the second floor.
Contact Mary Esther Sabados for more information. Her office hours are Monday-Friday from
8:00 to 5:00, telephone (252) 744 -3082. In the event of an emergency she can be reached at
(252) 916.6799.

